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Continent-widepatterns of avianspeciesdiversityhavebeen the subject of much recent attention, especiallyin comprehensive
studiesby
Cook (1969) and Tramer (1974a). The objectiveof theseand similar
studiesis to determinewhat factorsof earth history, climate, vegetation
structure, resourceavailability,and populationinteraction conspireto
limit the number of bird speciesoccupyinga given region at a given
time (seeMacArthur 1965, 1972, and Tramer, op. cit., for reviews).
Earlier, we examined the winter pattern of bird speciesdiversityrevealedby National Audubon Society ChristmasCount data (Bock and
Lepthien 1974); Tramer (1974b) conducteda similaranalysisfor small
landbird species. Here we include analysisof the equivalentnesting
season endeavor-the

U.S.

Fish and Wildlife

Service's North

American

BreedingBird Survey. The objectivesof this paperare:
1. to contrastpatternsof diversityrevealedby the ChristmasCounts
and BreedingBird Surveys;
2. to correlate these patterns with climatic variablesin a stepwise
regressionanalysis.
METHODS

We grouped ChristmasCountsand BreedingBird Surveysby blocks
of 5 degreesof latitude and longitude,and computedthe mean number
of speciesseen per censuswithin each block (Figure 1). Data were
taken from the 1974 Breeding Bird Survey (n--1563 for the blocks
analyzed) and a combination of the 1969-70, 1970-71, and 1971-72
Christmas Counts (n--2743).

Although the effort made on individualChristmasCountsis highly
variable,the mean numberof speciesseenper censusper block appears
to be a reasonable
index of diversity(Bockand Lepthien1974). Tramer
(1974b) dividedtotal speciesby the log of total party hourson each
ChristmasCount. This probably is the superiormethod,but his results
for small landbirds

and ours for all birds were so similar that recalcu-

lation of our data seemedunnecessary.Each BreedingBird Surveyis
a standardized
2.5 hour roadsidecensus;
thereforethe numberof species
recordedshouldbe a good index of relative diversity.
Throughout the study we have analyzeddata for all speciesof birds,
becausethey are so readily availablein this form. Cook (1969)exWesternBirds 6:95-100, 1975
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Figure 1A. Average number of bird speciesobservedper Breeding Bird Survey
(n=1563), groupedby latitude-longitudeblocks. Five degreesof shadingrepresent
averagesof 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, and >60 speciesper census. Figure lB.
Average number of speciesobservedper ChristmasCount (from Bock and Lcpthicn 1974; n=2743). Five degreesof shadingrepresent<30, 30-49, 50-69, 70-89,
and>90 speciesper census.
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cludedstrictlymarinespecies,whileMacArthurandWilson(1967) and
Tramer(1974a, 1974b) apparentlyexcludedat leastmarineand freshwater birds. Equivalentstudies(Bock and Lepthien 1974 vs. Tramer
1974b for winter diversity;MacArthurand Wilson1967 vs. Cook 1969
for breedingbirds)suggest
that the diversitypatternsrevealed
by these
speciescombinations
are generallysimilar.
The patternsshownin Figures1A and lB undoubtedlyarerealistic,
but the actualnumbersof species
seenare comparable
only within each
census
type (seelegend),sincethe effort on nearlyall Christmas
Counts
exceedsthat on a BreedingBird Survey.
Resultsof the censuses
werecomparedwith mapsof 50-yearclimatic

means,adaptedfrom the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture(1941). Correlation coefficientsand stepwiseregression
statisticswere computed
usingthe programBMD-O2R(Dixon 1971).
RESULTS

Patternsof diversity. Figures1A and lB showsummerand winter
patternsof bird speciesdiversity,as revealedby BreedingBird Surveys
and ChristmasCounts. There is a statisticallyinsignificantnegative
correlation between the two seasons(r=-.10).
these maps are:

Some salient features of

1. the rangeof variationis much greaterin winter than in summer
(seelegend);
2. breedingseasondiversitiesare highestin the Eastand Northwest,
while in winter, speciesare concentratedin the Southeast, Southwest,
and alongthe PacificSlope.
Correlation

with climate.

Table

1 shows correlation

coefficients

be-

tween total speciesin winter and summer,and variousclimaticvariables.
The winter diversity pattern is strongly correlatedwith temperature
regime,while breedingseasondiversityis similarto patternsof humidity and precipitation. Stepwiseregressionwasnot especiallyilluminating,
probably becauseof the high inter-correlationsbetween many of the
climate variables in the matrix (Table 1); see Mauriello and Roskoski

(1974) for a discussionof this problem. For winter bird speciesdiversity, minimum temperature alone gave a coefficient of determination (R') of 0.81, with no other variablessignificantlyincreasingthis
value. For breedingbirds, mean July humidity enteredthe regression
equation first, givingan R' of 0.53; mean Januarytemperature(negative correlation) entered the equation next, and made the only other
significantcontribution,raisingthe R' valueto 0.66. Annual precipitation was highly correlatedwith breedingbird diversity(Table 1), but
did not make a significantcontributionto the regression
equationbecauseof its highcorrelationwith July humidity (r=0.81).
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Table 1. Correlation coefficientsbetween the mean number of speciesper latitude-longitudeblock and 50-year meansof climaticdata, for all blocksat least
partially within the United States(N=47); seeFigure 1.
CLIMATIC

VARIABLE

TOTAL

WINTER

Meanannualtemperature
Maximumtemperature
MeanJuly temperature
Minimumtemperature
Mean Januarytemperature
Number frost-freedays
Annualprecipitation
Summerprecipitation
Winterprecipitation
MeanJanuaryrelativehumidity
MeanJuly relativehumidity

0.85'
0.44*
0.60*
0.90'
0.87'
0.89 *
0.42*
0.21
0.46*
-0.34'*
0.22

SPECIES

COUNTED

BREEDING

SEASON

-0.21
-0.48*
-0.37*
--0.15
-0.25
-0.14
0.62*
0.50'
0.44*
0.59 *
0.73 *

ß p•.01
ß* p<.05

DISCUSSION

Originally, we (Bock and Lepthien 1974) carried out a regression
analysisof the ChristmasCount resultsusingenvironmentaldata measured by observersduring the counts(e.g., high and low temperatures
duringthe count period). Resultsshoweda strongpositivecorrelation
betweentemperaturesandtotal speciesseen,but the regression
equation
accountedfor less than 50% of the variation in bird speciesdiversity.
In this study we have accountedfor 81% of the variationin Christmas
Count speciestotals (averagedby blocks), using the 50-year climatic
means of minimum temperature. These resultsbetter show the overwhelming impact of generaltemperatureregimeupon winter patterns
of bird diversity in the United Statesand southern Canada. This relationshipprobablyis due to the combinationof waysin which temperature canaffect bird populations.Tramer (1974a:129) correctlystressed
"the effects of winter climateregimeson the availabilityof food." In
addition,temperaturewill affect the energyrequiredfor thermoregulation, aswell asthe diversityand productivityof ecosystems
wherebirds
spendthe winter.
Moisture regimeappearsof more criticalimportanceto summerspe-

ciesdiversity,asrevealedby BreedingBird Surveys(Table 1).
Humidity and precipitationprobablyinfluencebreedingbird species
diversitylargely by increasingthe productivityand/or structuralcomplexity of standsof vegetation.Thisexplainsthe strongeast-west
gradient seenin Figure 1A, and the high diversitiesin the moist Pacific
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Northwest. The negativecorrelationsbetweenbreedingbird diversity
and temperature(Table 1) undoubtedlyare a reflectionof a weaktendency toward higherdiversitywith higherlatitudesin the easternhalf
of the continent (Figure 1A). Cook (1969) and Tramer (1974a) have
discussedpossibleecologicaland historicalreasonsfor this unusualrelationship.
Cook (1969), MacArthur and Wilson (1967), and Tramer (1974a)

calculatedspeciesdensity patternsacrossNorth Americausingdistributional limits to computethe numberof specieshypothecticallyoccurring in largegeographical
areas. Both in winter and summer,thesediversitiesappear very high in the mountainouswestern United States.
However, at the level of Christmas counts (15 mile diameter circles) and

BreedingBird Surveys(2.5 hour roadsidecensuses)
theseeffectslargely
disappear(Figure 1). Clearly,the highbird speciesdiversitiesof interior
western North America emergeonly when vast regionsare lumped together.
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SUMMARY

Bird speciesdiversity patternsin the United Statesand southern
Canadawere comparedusingAudubon Society ChristmasCountsand

data from the North AmericanBreedingBird Survey. In winter,diversity is highestin the Southeast,Southwest,and on the PacificSlope;
geographical
variationis lowerin summer,but diversities
are higherin
the East and the Pacific Northwest.

Correlation of bird diversities with

climatevariables,
andregression
analysis
of thesedatashowwinterpatternsto be stronglyrelatedto temperatureregime,whilebreedingseasondiversities
are moreclearlytied to humidityandprecipitation
variables.
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